On this International Day Against Trafficking in Persons, let's pledge to “Leave No Child Behind”.

World Vision interventions through European Union Funded Empowerment of Civil Society Organisations for Promotion and Protection of Human Rights (PPHR) Project.

**Children’s Clubs**
242 children, aged 8-19 years trained on understanding human rights violations and abuses and recognizing signs of trafficking and knowing how to act.

**Community Engagement**
37,115 people reached on identifying trafficking red flags and indicators and reporting procedures and channels for suspected trafficking cases. 5,603 community members reached through community dialogues.

**Child Protection Teams**
156 members of Community Council Child Protection Teams (CCCPT) trained on safeguarding children and community members from trafficking as well as providing access to services for victims and survivors.

**Faith-Based Groups**
143 faith leaders trained on mobilizing faith communities to combat trafficking and promoting values of protection and human dignity.

**Auxiliary Social Workers (ASW)**
38 ASWs trained on providing social support and services to at-risk individuals as well as case management and follow-up for trafficking victims.

**Law Enforcement**
231 police officers trained on enhancing law enforcement capabilities to handle trafficking cases, understanding legal frameworks, and improving victim support services.

**Media Engagement**
44 journalists and editors trained on role of media in protecting human rights, ethical reporting on trafficking cases, and raising public awareness.

**Support for Victims**
25 victims identified and supported with business skills training for self-sufficiency and setting up agricultural businesses, tuck shops, tailoring, and hair and nail salons. They were provided with business start-up materials.

**Partnerships & Collaborations**
- Government of Lesotho
- Beautiful Dream Society (BDS)
- Lesotho National Federation of Organisations for the Disabled (LNFOD)

Leave No Child Behind in the Fight Against Human Trafficking!

Report Trafficking in Person case on 112 | Report children’ rights violations on 116 | They are FREE!